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It is the oldest house of worship
in Huntington Beach.
For 82 years, the little church
on the comer of Sixth Street and
Orange Avenue downtown has
been home to various Protestant
rn~':
religions: T . ; , • .•• "" ',,*' -l.'
But despite its longevitY:
one has had the time for the
paperwork that could add the
church 10 the annals of history:
the national registry.
. .
T~e buIldmg c~u~d probably
qua!lfy for . adf!llsslon, to the
National HIstone Registry be·
cause of architecture unique to
California, according to Barbara
Milkovich, chairwoman for the
city'S Historic Resources Board.
The church is the oldest in the
~I_"r.r _ _ original city. When the Winter.
:';ommunity Bible Church at Sixth and Orange downtown.
sburg area was incorporated in

no

Church ...
(From Page AI)
tists relocated to Fountain Valley
in 1972, they took the bell in the
steeple with them.
" Now the Community Bible
:Church, an independentevangelical congregation. the structure
stands as a fine example of
preservation.
"The sanctuarY had to be
almost totally redone before we
could start worshipping in it. But
everybody volunteered and we
replaced the old floor with a new
oak one." said Pastor Mike F<>:elt.
The l30-member congregation
also painted thechurchand did all
the landscaping, Foell said.

1957,.it brought ~th ~t an ~lder Me~hodi.sts had their Southern
establishment" Milkovich ~Id.. ". Callforma Summer CamW0l!nd
The church s const.ruC!lOn 10 __h.:~e fro!ll 1905 to 1920!... ~llkJu~e 1906 was f~ndei:l by local OVIChsald.
.
reSidents an~ busmesses.
-r:hat event lasted frC!m June
The Huntmgt~n Beach. Com- untIl St:ptember, and mcluded
pany ~oanted $_50 10 bUild l.he conv~ntlons for manX. of the
Huntlngto.n Beach BaP!ls.l offsh.oot Pro~esta~t n:hg.lt;ms•. l!~- ,
ChU/~~, as n. was called then.
.. cordmg to MtikovlCh.._.::-. ","
Iham Newman donated the . Once enough Baptists ,moved
origina
s wm.
mto the area, P~st~n decided he
But the real force behind the w.anted to. worshIp m a ~ouse of
quaint structure \\.'3.S Lewis his own faith.
,_,
Preston, a farmer in the then
He scraped up moremonevand
agricultural city and a member of other donors and the church was
the Baptist fait,h.
. built
•
He had also donated money for
the building of the Wintersburg
Church on Warner Avenue even
though it was a Methodist con·
gregation.,
"This was a very strong Prot·
estant comm unitr . The

,

\

To keep in line with the
architecture of the day, the church
was built in the bungalow style
with clapboard sides. .
.
•
Through the years, the exterior
was stuccoed and when the Sap(See ~burcb, Page A2)

In addition to Sunday services,
the ch urch also offers a
kindergarten through 12th grade
school and works ciosly with
transients in the downtown area,
according to Foell.
The church is also still important to the Preston Family;
Lewis Preston's great-granddaughter, Cheryl Huff of Sprin·
ville, Utah, wrote Milkovich a
few years ago looking for information on her family.
According to Huff, Preston
eventually moved from the city
and with the help of his family,
supported a mission in India ID

the 1920.,

But he left in Huntington Beach
a building that is still an important part of the legacy of this
community.
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